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HOW IS THIS...

Am Elegant Mahogany
Table only ip.J

No larger assortment to lie

found in the state. lie is bound
to suit 3'ou if you want a

Stove,
Parlor Suite,

Bedroom Suite,
Easy Chair,

OR AiYTHINfi I IN

0

HE PBYS

SPOT : CASH

And Has no
Competitor In

..LOW PRICES..

. Pearlman,
OPP. COURT HOUSE,

PLHTTSMOUTH, NEB.

FURNITURE
UNDERTAKING

House Furnishings.
STOVFS, RANGES.

Our -- rock H complete in all lines 1 we

Invite our friends to look it over. WV li
Miiieuvor to pIkkiui yon. (.'all and see us.

STRAIGHT C SATTLER.

P T'XVOI!TM. Vr- -

Complexion Prcssrved --r '

DR. HCDfiA'3 f ,T A

viola mm 4M
Uver-.- V. 'VicVU24:5. vv r
5uib:r:: ml T.i. in ! r.v

loi-- i .s';::i t U ori.vi- -
jinl Xreshnes. 0 " '
clcnr unci lieiiusy .to
ploxlon. Superior to nil icocl ';'fc;.ar:itloiin m 1 !r 1

" " ' ' l!- -
drugirisLs.orUiioksl forSOc'ts. hend for circular

VIOLA SKIM SOAP U iir.Plj u
ktfl fmrirviti Son?. tnr ihe toiL-f- . ! wllbeait

rival ftr th . (....lute, ft,.- - an.l 4..uctcUr nwdl--
cou-d- . Aidru-.- i. Priea 2S CMi.
The Q. C. BITTNER CO., Toledo, O.

N&W : HDVtlvTlS&;ALTS.

PARKER'Srsf HAIR BALSAM
IClfSDM, wxl brmutn'iet the htlr.
I rronMHca a tuxunatit growth.

Fall to Hosture Gras
IWeer to lta Youtbful Colorrlp a hair taliiK.

CITY AND COUNTY.
WEDNESDAY

Da-an- d (iuy Johrsn wore Omaha.
visitors t dav.

Attorney Wiight of Omaha la at
tending court tod y.

Mbs O.ive G is will hund 'J "hi'ik
eiviny with friend in Count ii lilufTs.

F.sh Cjmini,s;oncr Obrfcl'iei- - ia dis
tributing lih at S dney aid other
western points

Fred U.iwks.o th is h one bom
8-- o! at Ke:rnev to s m d

Willi his pa-en'-

Judge Calvin liusse.l nnd wie. of
Weef ii.jr Water, c. one in td:.y for ii

vis t willi old lime friend.
Fair and warmer ii. Nebriifka, will,

s nth- - aster, y wir.d, is w!i;it the
e.iih:.r buieiu s. ys for today.
i)r. Hun'tc, eii:ii man of t h' d- - m.i-- c

alio county contra, eomin it'oe. is ii

the city today as a witucr in the
Ilaight c:; .

Mrs. liici ey of this city l y
invitation, i-- .d a dclijhtfiil intr-rvit;- -

with Junius White--i- b liiley in Oin-nh- a

Tuefday whieii fr.iti en-

joyed.
II. II. Neil7.il, wcuriu luxuriant

berd of the Kb ndike u- ioty, was in
town on busiin'ss too iy mid m iy con-

clude to i etuain uiilii iifiyi- - Than'.vs-jj-- i
viiifj.
W. J. IJesser i rciio: u d ouite ill at

his home south of town, and hi- - condi-
tion causes considt iiiio;i.-in-n-anion- pr

his frionds, lul wo ( owe to
hear of his con valubc n.e riot;n.

J. N. Wise, ;:ftji" tt?V(-r.i- l days iitieud-unc- e

as a witness in the Bohlcn c ite
at Omaha, ciinoin l.-i- evening sind
went down to Nebraska City to fini-- h

an xuuii':itio:i of t!u o a at the
blind asylum.

Neatly ifcll'O vere ieIiz d at the
Ciiryunthemum h w I -- t Tiyi:t. and
ths music loving op e enjoyd
rare treat, for whieii nny a e spec-
ially indebted to . Moo e nd tie---

ladies of St. Mary's GuiiJ.
r be M. W. W. club tn.-- l the home

of Mis. .f. N Wire yesterday aitvr- -

noon. The timo w s s ent pi u.tiy
in games and bticial chat. lai;.ty

wort; servt d tit o o'ci-ok- .

A number of ladii s nv rue-:- s f th
club, and uii umteil n pa i:ig t bat tlie
hid spent a delicti ; ful a I lei no.. n.

Kins' Wise, ton of Mr. and Mrs. .1.

N. Wi-- e. c nne in yosi rd-i- iifu r a
four vears' e n C'ali "mi
Ho has I eeti working in miainj
count ' v and wiil buciv to bis work
next He sieaks in hijrhcst
terms of California and a.vs tiu.es ar,
q .i to ;ood llu-r- e hiiico the a; ri v ii f

t ho M Kinlcy wave o' p. o re i'y.

How to Cure ICiltOus Oolic
I suffered for weeks with c.lie..;ii

pains in my stom :cii c;.usrd by b 1

and bail to t ike m eieii e a'l t!;c
whi;o until I used Chumbor.a.n's
Colic, Cholera and Dia'-rh- a Hemi.-d-

which cured me b.ive since r. onn- -

IllOoded !t to a .'nod in.ui) people.
Mrs. F. liulltf, Fabhavin, (,'onn.
l'erso is who are s ibjec; lo hiiicu
eo'.ie can w.trd 1T the i.ttack !v tail
ing this remedy :s as 'lie lirst
symptoms appear. Sd ty li dr'iy- -
yists.

AVtll'A M1TKS.

Kobert Wilkinson has t iken rooms
and moved into the briclc hotel bubd-inc- r.

Rev. E. S Chamb-rlii- of Auburn
filled Uev. Anderson's place here last
Sunday.

Dr. It rondel and wife ai d Mr. and
Mrs. Itrooks visited wilh friend.; at
Ajrnew l ist week.

The L.aies of the Chi isii ui church
have secured and placed in the build-
ing a new Ch ipel oran.

A number of youn people from
Awe i attended a par'y at Mr. Mc-

Allister's in Duntvir lat Thurs inv
evenin;;.

lilieumatlsui OnreO iu a Day.
A fev" weeks ao the edilor wus

taken wilh a very cold that
caused him to oo in a rao-- t miserable
condition. It w-i- utnloubted'y a had
case of la giippe, and reco-pnizini- it
as dangerous he took immediate
steps to bi-in- about, a speedy cure.
From the advertisement f Cba:iiber-Iain'- s

Cou'h Kem dv ai.d the mauy
trood recommei'd .t'ons included
therein, we conciud-.- to make i first
trial of the medie'n e. To s y that it
was satisfactory in it icbu.t. is put-i- t

very mildly, imh e i. It acie i i ko
maic and the ;esii t iv.is speody and
permaiienl cure. We have no hoBt- -

tancv in reeomm-iitii- : y tliis excellent
Couph Kemedy to auyo e afllic'ed
with hci u'h o: cold in any form. The
Itanr.er of Libe ty, Lib. ?rty town, M; ry-lan- d.

The :t i i o) cent sizes for
sale by all drugei-ts- .

You cjin'i cur.- - c.insiimpiti n, . Tut
you can vid it a id c.irti ev ry other
form of thro.it lun tne
use of Oua Minute Cojjh Cur . '.

G. Fr;cko & o

The three-yea- i -- old coy of J. A.
Johnson, of L on Ce.iter, III, is subject
to atl.icks of croup. M' Johnson says
he is teal ibe timely uso of
(.'hamberlain's Con-r- n Ileuaedy, during
a severe att ieK, saved his little boy's
life. He is in the drug business, a
nunib'.-- r of the (inn of Johnson liros.
of that place; -ni ii. ey bar.d'iO a ;.-e--it

m ny patent indiein.-.- - f r throat nn--

lun; d iseases. He had :li tliese to
choose from, and skilie-.- j .hysiciit:i
rcrdy to respond call, but se-

lected this reiued, f r usj in his nn
family at a timo wht n his child's life
was in danger, be nuc he Know it to
be superior to any ot her, arid f imous
the country over for i g cares of croup.
Mr. Johnson says ibis is the best sell-
ing cough rn.JL-i'- i .i they h mHe, and
hat it give fpl':dM satisfnc: ion in
a;l cases. Sold by all druggist.

CHILDREN IDEAS.

EXAMPLES OF THEIR CURIOUS VIEWS
OF LIFE AND DEATH.

How Ycong Slinda Take Hold on Great Mys-terl- ta

Some Afraid to Die, Others With-
out Such Fear The Life That Would
PleaaeaDd the Death They Would Choose.

The Rivista Italiana di Filosofia con-

tains an article by Dr. Alarpillero on
childrrn's ideas cf life and death, de
scribing how he questioned a number I

of young children on these subjects at
an elementary school at Rovigo and the
answers he received. We quote some of
tho most curious. In answering the
question. "What is life?" the boys were
much more bold than the girls. Many
children, boys, deliued life as a spirit
that runs away as soon as we die." A
boy of 9 years philosophically observed,
"Life is a sea of troubles, which one
may cross well or with great unhappi
ness." A bey of 10 said, "Life is a
thing which is never extinguished;"
another. "Lifo is a good work to eat
well:" another, "Lifo is an invisible
thing, which vanishes when it likes and
never returns. " A little girl of 10 said
"Our life is a fluid." A small girl of
poor condition, r.ged 8, said, "Life is
paradise. A very general answer was,
"Life is biautiful, " or the opposite,
"Lile is tily, ' and most of the chil-
dren who thought life tho last were of
well to do families. To the question,
"What is death.'" many replied nega-
tively, especially the girls. Very few,
and tbee only hoys, noted the phenom-
enon of death, and one gave as answer.
"Death is a pure spirit The blood dries
np; one neither moves nor feels."

Another boy of 8 years gave an an-
swer bordering on popular superstition,
"Death is a thing that, when I dio,
pulls my feet. " Another boy of 8 had a
tinge of medical knowledge and replied,
"Death is when one has more than 42
degrees ot fever " Another said, " Death
is a thing that one never sees again,
never apam. ' To the question. "Are you
afrai.l ot dying?" 21 children, all boys
gave no reply; 02, of whom 7 were girls,
replied negatively; all the others that
is. a largo majority said, "Yes." A
little girl of 10 of well to do parents
gave the answer. "I am not at all afraid
of dying because 1 am tired of living. '

All the orphans replied iu the following
sense. "1 am not afraid of dying because
1 want to see my parents again " A lit-

tle cirl of ! 6aid, "1 am not afraid of
dying because it is a thing sent by
God. " A bov ot 12 replied, "1 am not
afraid of dying because 1 am healthy
and have no disease. " Another, "lam
uot afraid because 1 am strong and
healthy " A little girl of 11 said, "1
tear death because it might come at
mpht and pull my feet. " Another little
girl said, "1 am afraid cf death because
it seems that it is my mother who is
dead. " A girl of 11. who had evidently
been told some ghastly stories, replied,
"1 am alraid of death because it is so
ugly, and one day Bernard went to bury
a dead person, and it got hold of Bernard
and pave him a kiss "

Another boy ot 8 said, "I am afraid
of dying because 1 could not play with
my sister any more " Another well to
do boy said. "I am afraid of dying be-

cause when one is dead one cannot see
the men gathering the harvest of grapes
and so many nice things. " A little boy
of t answered, "1 fear death because 1

shall not be born another timo after "
The majority of answers to the ques-
tion. "Do you want to grow old?" were
in the negative. A well to do little boy
ot D years answered, "1 should not like
to grow old because 1 should have no
strength to work and might dio of hun-
ger. "

A little girl of 9 said. "No, because I
should Jaave to work hard for my chil-
dren, to feed and clothe them. " .Many
girls feared to become ugly, saying,
"No, because 1 should be without
teeth," and, "No, because 1 should be
ugly, " or gray, or stooping A little
girl said she would like to grow old
and have grandchildren. A boy said,

Yes. so that 1 might go to paradise. "
Another of 10 years said, "Yes, because
1 should have finished almost all my
wishes. " When asked. "How would
you like to live?" most of the children
were very modest and did not give way
to fancy.

.Many poor children wished that they
might live "on broth and breaa, " "on
rice," "on polenta," or said, "1 don't
want to suffer cold and hunger. " A
child of 6, a boy. said. "1 should like
to live with my lather and mother. '
Another poor boy of 10 said, "I should
like to live coutent in my own home, be-

cause then 1 am happy. " Another poor
orphan boy of 10 said. "I should like to
have enough to live on and go and be
with my lather and specially my moth-
er, of whom 1 am always thinking. "
Very few expressed a wish to live in a
class superior to their own, but a boy
of 7 said, "I should like to live without
working and be a gentleman. " Anoth-
er of ti years replied, "1 should like to
live well dressed and have a hat and go
out walking " A little girl of 9 said,
"1 should like to live like a lady and
never work and always be served. " To
the question, "How would you like to
die?" the answers frequently alluded to
family life. A boy of C said, "I should
like to die in bed with my mother. "
One of 10 answered. "1 should like to
die at S2 years, with my parents by my
side. " One boy of 11 would like to die
"with the liopo of finding my parents
and brothers and sisters." A boy of 13
said, "1 should like to die all alone,
leaving no brother or any one else on
earth. " There were some small boys
who wished to die on the field of battle,
and others who did not wish to grow
old because they would have to serve
in the army Two-o- r three wished to
ne and have "a hue funeral." One or

two were more rehpious : "JL should like
e ,ne kueelms before God 1 should

to die and po with th; Ixrd and
- itigels ot paradise, with my hands

i! on mv breast. '" loudou News.

What do the Children IJrluk?
Don't rive them tea or coffee. Have

you tried the new food drink called
iGtlAIN-O- ? It is delicious and nour
ishing ami ta ie- - lhe plac-- of coffee.
The n. ore Gr;un-- 0 you give the child
ren the more health you distribute
through their s stems. Grain-- O is
made of nuro grains, arul when

orep ired tastes lik the choice
grade of. coffee b.t. co.-i-s about i as
much. A'.i gi ocei s sell it. loc and

Chamberlain's Remedies at, Gering
& Go's.

GREAT ON DOG SALMON.

Bat When It Came to Tyhee the Razor-bac- k

Overmatched Himself.
Fish catching pigs are as common

along the Fugut sound waters as king-

fishers are on an eastern trout stream.
Why, I had an old ra.oiback ho when
I was out there that I'll bet could go
out any day in any of the .treams that
tumble into Puget sound and catch moid
15 pound salmon in u minutes than
the best fisherman ou the whole Jersey
coast can kill bluefish in a w hole day.

1 owned quite a number of sawmills
ou the sound, and although there were
a good many crack ra.oi back fish catch-
ers there 1 stood ready any time to back
mine with my last mill against any
other one, bar none, that could be
brought ou That bog as a fisherman
was simply a wonder, and he never
caught anything but salmon They were
salmon that probably you and 1 would
not care to eat, for they were a trifle
weak and slightly under the weather
maybe the hook bill, but more than like-
ly the dog salmon. And hogs are not
the only four footed fishers for these out
there either, not by a big sight I have
seen, within a distance of less than a
mile along one of those Fuget sound
streams, half a dozen bears, a family or
two of wildcats, a whole colony of rac-
coons, not a few wolves, besides a dozen
or more razorback hogs, to say uothing
of a score or so of eagles, all engaged iu
the sport of fishing for dog salmon.

But, speaking of that particular razor-bac- k

salmon catcher of mine, be got 60
expert at landing dog salmon and hook-bill- s

and huinpi's and similar kinds
that bs. got the tig head and thought
he'd try his band, or rather his snout,
on a run of fresh tyhees or chinooks
These are the boss salmon, and the nice,
yellow, savory chaps you get in the cans
they ship from out there When lie 1

feeling good, and that is pretty much
all the time, yon might as well take a
fall out of your sawmill as fool with a
tyhce lie doesu t think a thing of
weighing 50 pounds, and he travels in
processions so big that along m June,
when he is going up the streams to the
spawning beds, you can almost walk
acros:s a stream on the backs

That hn; of mine got it into his head
that ho was cut out for better things
than yanking weak and tired dog salm
on out of water and that tyhee were
about his sio 1 saw him making bis
way one day very leisurely to a stream
that ran toward the soiuul just hack ol
my mill, an t 1 thought it was a little
queer, fur there wasn t n:u; h in his for
aging line in that direct i n I was busy,
though, and paid uo attention to the
matter A minute or two later 1 heard
the h.g give a loud squeal ol distress,
and looking in that direction 1 saw
him in the water struggling to got
away from s Hi., thing that had hold of
him. 1 ran to give linn some help and
pot there just in time to see th razor
hack jerked Head tirst under the water
and disappoai beneath the surtaco like a
stone.

A dead tyhee. may he a 20 pounder
lay halt on tho shore a:ifl nalt in the
water Marks on it -- h.oved that the
hog imi-- t have captured it Bui tyhees
wereu t invalid dog saUnou and a cou-

ple ot the capture:! hsh s traveling com
pan ions, in my e lnioii. hail rushed to
us assistance Aid was too late and
vengeance took Us place lhe avenging
tylues had just reached out and taken
.Mr Razorback ov "tne u k and, in
spite ot his resistance, had tugged him
m and drowned mm He iloat. d down
halt an hour or so latei and was a little
the worst lookuiy pi" I uave over seen
It he hail Peeii butchered scalded,
scraped and half dressed he couldn't
have looked more torn ihi lie was the
only razorback 1 ever km w ot heard ot

that tried to tish for tyhees 1 was sor
ry to lose bun. tor 1 was counting on
making a good deal of money ou him.
backing him in his line against all com-

ers, but his ambition was taial to all
my hopes. New Yolk bua

Itieb M.m. Poor Man.
A short time ago a man who had seen

better days approached several benevo-
lent looking gentlemen at a well known
hotel, asking tor a meal Each one re-

pulsed him, until finally a reporter,
who had just been paid off invited
him to have a snack with him It was
a good snack, too, and it took all the re-

porter's money, but be said it was a
satisfaction to him to know that the
poor man had one square meal at last
The incident reminded me of the rich
man who told the poor man to work
He said he couldu t get work, but still
the rich man said. "You must work '

Some time alter the rich man fell into
the water and called to tho poor man to
rescue tnui. "Swim, said the poor
man "But 1 can t swim, ' said the rich
man "Well, stud the pool man, "you
must swim ' When a man asks alms
it is always well to consider that some
day the situation may be reversed, and
then tho man who can t swim mast
drown. Boston Traveler

A Sider Story.
In one ot the splendid rooms of the

palace ot Potsdam one of the decora
tions is the figure of a large spider
wrought in gold According to the Port-
land On gwman a tradition as pictur-
esque and interesting as that told of
David ot Israel and Kohert Bruce at
taches to thu--t piece ot work It com-

memorates an incident in the life of
Frederick William, the gran luncle of

the present emiieror of Germany An
attempt bad made to poison him
in a cup ot chocolate By chance a spi
der tell into the cup. and foi this reason
the beverage was given to a dog who.
immediately upon taking it. died The
cook was afterward hanged, and the
golden spider in the Potsdam palace lm
mortal lzes the incident

The Ouly Thiug to Say.

There, said the ladv pointing to
tho wood pile "how does that strike
you'

"Madam, respouded Mr Perry Pa-retti- c

! never saw-- the like Indian
iitioli Journal

There is- a Class cf l'eople
Who are injurei by the uso of coffee.
Recently there hns beeD placed in all
the groeery stores a new preparation
called GRAIN-O- , made of pure grains,
that takes tho ph,ca tf coffee. The
mot delicate stomach receives it
without di-tres- s, and but few can tell
it from coffee, it does not cost over i
as much. Children may drink it with
great 15 cts. r?nd 2-- cts. per
package. Try it. Ask for GRAIN--

Dr. Elster, Waterman block, for
painless dentistry.

S5LDING BROS. & Co.,
Silk Manufacturers,

Mcss. Jets. S. Kirk Co.,
Chicago, Ills.

Gextlemex:
We have given your "White Clond" soap a thorough

test in washing pieces of linen embroidered with our
"New Process" Wash Embroidery Silks and find it
entirely satisfactory. We take pleasure in recom-
mending it as a superior article fur laundering tine
embroidery.

Yours truly,
(Signed) Beldixo Bros. & Co.

Refering to the above, we deem it important to state
that this letter was entirely unsolicited by us. White Cloud
Soap now has the highest authority as its endorser as being
superior for fine laundry work. For the bath and toilet it
also ranks first as pure white floating soap.

JAS. S.
Established 1S39.

Largest sosp nianufr:Ct:.rcri

A TIGER HJNT.
to Costa Itlca, With I'leuty of Sport, bnt j

Little Gauie. j

liig preparations wore being made
for our Christmas dinner of roast
pig with apple sauce, venison chops
and other diyhos, and it war, impos-
sible to eseapo the odors from time
to time wafted in fragrant breezes
from the outside kitchen. All the
doors and windows were, of course,
wide open, because iu Costa Rica we
do not know what winter is, and
there is hardly any change in climate
the year round. As I was sitting nt
my de.sk thinking of all the good
things fox dinner one cf my men
came hurrying in with gun over
shoulder and dog nt heel to tell me
ho had that very morning, and not
a half hour before, seen n tiger pass
through the bottom of the farm and
enter the hush about a mi lo from j

the hous:o. lie had seen the tiger
carrying a young one in its mouth.
Would I get my dogs and gdii ativl

hunt her 1 Well, yes, I would, and
pretty quickly too.

My neighbor, Mr. S., was easily !

induced to join the party, also a
friend of his who was staying with i

him. Bo in all we were a p trty of !

four, including the man who had j

seen the tiger. Mr. S. hiid a re? eat-- j

ing shotgun, his (.'erir.au fi ieiol a J

rifle which would not go oil, our i

guido a double barreled shotgun ami i

myself a .41 rifle;. It took us about
three-quarter- s of an hour to iwcio
the edge of the forest, whole the. I

tiger had been seen Here the doi'S i

became very excitable, taking tn.-i-j

fresh trail with spirit. No o ie who;
has not hunted in a tropical forest
can realize how hard it is to make !

one's way through the bush It is a
matter of patience ami machete i

work. J

Oiir German friend couelnded t? i

sit himself down on a h g and await j

developments while tho m-- t of us
followed after the do:. V. e nsp-- !

posed tho o Id to. or woiiut iiin travel
i.:r, 1 nd this pvowd to l e a good j

guess. n;uvi,;ii tj;u t..;. or.
the dofrn and the i.-)-ise wo 1; . ..w oui-- :

til g the v. ;iy with 001 ii ..ch
the oh! tieoi nu st hav I 11 i ;. dv ;

iiighto-iod- .

At about this time we our
Gorman friend, wbois. w i d id 1

on the leg. ealiu.g lis ;.t a gi oat rat j
and, as we made a t i; !o b..i ... cout.i :

hear him ailing, "I b: ;;r the tiger!"
And there he sot 0:1 1.0 sat.je log. i

with his old rii!e tlM woii'dii.t r;
oil' cooked and looking iiy.-- :

pecbuit. We jill !is!i iito. oi !. m ;

enough, wo oouid bo:;r a . :i. : a.i i

spitting about To yaids uii 111 th.
bush. We ioliowed up the soi ii I

till wo came to a siiai 1 ;,i ;ui c!:l f. ;

trunk jukI vii:os. Wo cut away ih.i
vines as Boht vo co'.iu wito our ma-
chetes, and there, hqiu-ee- d up
close as ho could o,et to a big trt-i- !

root, was a young tiger, scratching!
and away at a gix-a- rate I

and doing well too. 1 crawled in
and grabbed him by the back of thoi
neck.

There were no signs of the old
tiger. She must have been too
scared to stay and cce what was go-

ing on. Our German was very mad
when told that his gun would not
shoot and, in fact, threw the gun
down on the ground and said that
he would be blowed if he would car-
ry it home, and so a- peon was sent
out for it. I took the little tiger
homo with me and kept him some
time, but the facts are that the cook
overfed him, and he died from the
effects.

We all enjoyed our Christmas din-

ner that day, including tho little
tiger, who had his share.

A week later we had a calf killed
by a jaguar, but that is a different
story. They are all cowardly and
will not show fight to a man unless
badly wounded The black panther
is also found here, but is quite rare
On the other hand, the jaguar is
common enough.

This country is rich iu game and
should be better know n. Forest and
Stream.

IlreakiBK l"P n,i HreaUiag Down.

"A man may be. all broken up,"
said Mr. Billtous, "and yet not be
broken down at all. Grief breaks
us up, but we get over that, while
a break down may mean a collapse,
with recovery doubtful or difficult.
In cold climates wL-j- ieo forms in
winter the livers break up in the
spring, and they aro all in a turmoil
then, but when summer comes they
flow along placidly, j it is with
us. We may be all bioken up and
get over it, bat a bieuii down is
quite another matter " New York
Sun,
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Birds That Roof Their Nests.
The commonest type of nestia the

ordinary cup shuped affair built of
grass, twigs or mud and open at the
top, but this arrangement does not
find favor with many of our native
birds, and they make a point of
roofing their nests.

Tho long tailed titmouse, for in-

stance, constructs the prettiest nest
to be found in Britain, or in Europe,
for that matter. It is oval in shaiio,
roofed, and the opening is closed by
a feather when the titmouse is
away. The bird, when sitting,
sticks its long tail straight up like a
mast, and on this account the nest
is built high and narrow, like an
egg- -

The wren always roofs her nest,
building a little dome of grass and
entering by an oval hole in the side.
Magpies also prefer a nest with a
ceiling, built roughly of twig?, but
magpies will save themselves trou-
ble when possible by adopting an
old crow's nest and rooting it them-
selves.

Both the willow warbler and
chillthaff roof their nests, generally
building them on the ground and
concealing them dexterously. The
wood wren does likewise. The tree
sparrow puts a top on his abode,
but it is a rough sort of structuie
and not carefully and neatly woven
like the hornet of the last three.
Detroit Free Press.

Among tier Favorite.
At a reception given to a musical

celebrity in a neighboring city a
rather flashily dressed woman el-

bowed her way through the throng
surrounding him and claimed his
attention.

"Professor," she said, "do tell me
the name of some good piece of clas
sical music for the piano. 1 am ko
tired of hearingmy daughters play
what everybody else plays."

"Well, madam," responded the
"lion" of the evening, slightly taken
uback, but retaining his good hu-
mor, "suppose you try let ine see

Rolfe's 'Opus 97.' "
"1 am glad you mentioned that,

professor, " she rejoined, with en
thusiasm. "If there is anything in
the world 1 am fond of it is opuses 1"

Youth's Companion.

Clothes and the Man.
"When the little girl is naughty,"

says Miss Jessie M. Fowler, giving
a mother d rections for curing her
small daughter's bad temper, "put
on her best gown, and you will soon
-- ee that she cannot withstand its in
iiuenco. " This might be a good
remedy for "grown ups. " It is said
iliat a man ia never so much of a

'titleman as when he is wearing
i evening suit. New York Times

They Knew Their Passengers.
' The student of sociology will find
a good many ot the old New Eng-
land ways still enough alive to trav-
el on rural trolleys. On one lino in
Boston's suburbs the conductors and
motornien know their passengers.
The other day a conductor excused
his hurry in making change by say-
ing he had to "look after Mrs.
Blank, 'oa uso she's lame." Having
helped that lady to reach terra
firma, the conductor resumed the
collection of fares, beginning with
h little girl, of vh---u- i he asked,
"How's lather's cold today, Anuiel"
Needless to say that the conductors
r.re "Johns" and "Henrys" to many
of the pations. The lino is well
operated, for the old New England
democracy always knew how to g:t
there on schedule time. Boston
Transcript.

liobby'M t'cuunfirnm.
Bobby Mamma, tm I a lad i

Mamma Yes, Bobby.
Bobby And is my new pnj a my

stepfather i

Mamma Yes.
Bobby Then am I hisstepladder 't

- London Fun.
Williston Palmer is the name of a

white man against whom there are sen
fences of 2lu years in the Georgia peui
teutiary Palmer was originally sent np
for 11 years trom south Georgia tor bur
giary Shortly aflerward while worts
ing in the mines of e countv lie ui
tempted. With other to esci.ie
and m the int i e mat h li iw,-.- ; ! . kin- -t
two ot tile gu irils ii w l- - in o --o!:te
timo ago for un- - Kiuuia ! ine hit
guard and got v- s,- - H. v-- e Mi n
put on trial toi tt:r niuio I t
man and get ! veai- - i.n:re b.-.- - ..n.:- -

A. My wife sav- - -- in- -- a v. ih- - 'IU"'T- -

all burning m v. ui i.i.um a- - -- tx csose
home from the ball ut i o i t :, k hi

She thot.ght :t a little s rangm
li-- A little strange- - It wus a ilttio

stranger Jjoudou Xix Bits.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
N"-- v to Credtors.

ST A'l OF Ntl.K A. . .. 4

Oas Count) ty Court.
I In the matter nl the ei. t L'alwu li. Par- -

me.c, deceased.
.Notice is heiebv Riven that the rr,Oi..r. ,,

saul deceased will meet the administrators of
said es.taie. httuie n.e. county judne ol Cass
c .ti.lv.' Ntiirn-k- a. at tlie county couit room in

iu said county, on the tSth d,y of
IVcVhiOti, A. 1 on the 7th day oi Kebrv-u- r

..!-;- -. a:.d on the t)th day ol June. 1SW, at 2
ol... i.:i in., each iiay lor the purpose of pre-s--:.:- i..

i'l jo ciaiiii- - tor exainiuatiou, adjustment
and allowance, six months are allowed lor the
ere iilwrs o! s.iid oeeased to present their claims
..n I one tor the adniinis'rators to nettle
s:iid e t;ite. lii.m the Oil) day of December, 197.

l Ins nonce shail he published iu the Semi-Week- iy

N'ews-lieral- d lor lour weeks successively,
pnor t; the ti;h day of December, 18y;.

ttness my hand and seal jf said county court
at t'i.iion.o'.ith. Nebiaska. '.his Vth day of No--
veinber, IX 7.

GhORGE M. SrCRLOCK,
I Seal) x County Judge.

.Notice to C reditors.
SlAlEOK NkIIRASKA. ss In County Court.c a.--s 'ou nt .

In the matter ot the estate of John lions, deceased.
Notice is heiebv gisea that the creditors ol

said deceased will meet the administrator ol said
helore me, county judge of Cass county.

NebiasRa, at the county court room in i'latW-n- i.
iuih in said county, on the 4th day of June A.D.

Is'.'s, at S o'clock p. in., for the purpose of pre-
senting their claims for examination, adjust-
ment and allowance Six months are allowed
f r the creditors of said deceased to present their
claims and one year for the administrator to settle
said estate, horn the 4th day of December, 1MI7.

1 his notice shall be published in the Semi- -
eekly News-Heral- d for lour weeks successively

piu.r to the 4th day .if December, 1W7.
Witness my hand and seal of said county

court at l'lattiiiouth. Nebraska, this 6th dy
ol November ls:'7.

GEOKOE M. Srt'RLOCK,
County Judge.

Legal Notice.
To I.eah V. Buchanan and Kobert 1. Glazier,

t, defendants:
You and each of you are hereby notified that

on the day of September, A. D. lsK7, Samuel
Watigh as executor of the last will and testament
of John lilack, deceased, commenced an action in
tho district court ot Cass county, Nebraska,
again.--t you. impleaded with Leonard C. W.
Niuiray, et al, the object and prayer of which
action is to foreclose a mortgage on, and sell the
northwest quarter section 30, in town 1- -, range
i:t, Cass county, Nebiaska, and the northwest
quarter of the southwest quarter of said section;
said sale to satisfy the amount due on saidmortgage, f :.M 7r with eight per cent interest and
costs ot suit: said mortgage, and the note it was
given to secure, b'-in- ol date February 2fl, 1HW,
and due February U, ISMS. Fquitable relief it
also prayed and that the defendants be required
t.) ai'swer setting up any rights they my have in
said land, or be barred from asserting any such
rights. You arc required to answer said petition
on or before Monday, November 8, lsV7, or
said petition will betaken as confessed and a
decree entered accordingly.

Samuel Waugh,
As executor of the last will and testament of

John black, deceased.

Notice of Sale.
In the district court of Cass comity, Nebraska.
In the milter ot the estate of Joshua Lynn,

Notice is fu reby giveu that in pursuance of an
order oi liasil Kainsey, judge of the district
court of Oass county, Nebraska, made on the
liith day ol October. A. D. 1hu7. for the sale of
the real estate hereinafter described, there will
be sold at the south trout doorol the court house
iu I'latlsniotith, Cass county, Nebraska, on the
ilith day ol N ovembcr, A. D. isv,, at l:.j0 p. in.
at public vendue to the highest bidder for cash
the following described real estate, including the
dower interest ol the widow. Saraii Lynn, t:

l.ots.x, in block one, except thirty feet off the
east side; hit seven, in block one. except tweuty
leet and the undivided one-ha- ll of two and one-ha- ll

feet oil the east side: the undivided half of
lot eight and all ol lot eleven, both in block one;
lots two and seventeen in block two; lot thirteen
m block lour: lot twelve in block four, excepting
thirty-tou- r leet off the we.--t side; lots fifteen and
sixteen, m one-ha- lf block eight, in Lynn's sec-
ond addition to the village ot Cmon. Nebraska;
lots eight, nine, sixteen, seventeen and eighteen
in block six, m Lynn's lirst addition to the Til-

lage of I nion, in Cass couniy, Nebraska; lots
tilieen. sixteen, seventeen and eighteen in block
nine, iu Lynn's second addition to the village of
L inon. Oa-- s county, Nebraska; lots one and two
in block nine, in Carter's addition to the city ot

Yi . :m! g ater, in Cass county, Nebraska.
A. . oiniiieuciiig sixty feet west of the north-we- ii

c !!Ki ol block eight, in the vd'age of
L :::... c ass county, Nebraska, running thence
we-- t three hundred and twenty-thre- e feet, thence
s.uith two hundred and sixty-tiv- e feet, thence
ea- -t three hundred and twenty-thre- e feet, thence
iioith two hundred and sixty-tiv- e feet to the
1'iate of beginning.

Also commencing four hundred nd twenty-seve- n
leet west of the northwest corner of block

eight, in the village of L'nion, Cass county. Ne-
braska, running thence west two hundred and
ninety leet. thence in a southeasterly direction
along a line para. lei to the center of the right of
way of the M. 1'. railway company and fifty feet
distant therefrom, four hundred and titty feet,
thence east one hundred feet at right angles to
the center line of the right of wav of the M. P.
rail a ay company, thence in a southeasterly di-
rection and parellel with the center line of said
right ol way two hundred and twrnty-thre- e feet,
thence east liiteen ieet, thence north rive hun-
dred and eighty ieet to the place of beginnng.

Also beginning at the one-eight- h secti n cor-
ner on the south side ot the southeast quarter of
section twenty-thre- e, iu township ten, north of
range thirteen, in Cass county, Nebraska,
thence running north sixteen hundred and fifty
feet, thence west nine hundred and ninety leet.
thence south six hundred and sixty feet, thence
west one hundred ieet, thence south nine hun-
dred and ninety feet to the south line of the
southeast quarter of section twenty-thre- e, in
township ten, north of range thirteen, in Cass
county, Nebraska, thence east ten hundred and
ui' ety feet to the place of beginning.

To be soid in parcels as above described, or
subdivisions thereof, as may be to the kest in-
terests of said estate.

Said sale to remain open one hour.
Dated October li, A. D. lsy;.

Geukoe N. LaKvk, Administrator.
Uyrcn Clark and C. A. Kawls, Attorneys,
ADJOURNMENT The above sale was ad-

journed to December 6, A. D, 1897. at half past
one p. iu. at smith door of court house in city of
l'lat tsmouth, Cass county. Nebraska.

Gko. LaRue, Administrator.

Probate Notice.
In county court. Cass county, Nebraska. In

the matter of the estate of Henry Stoll, de-
ceased. Jacob Phillip, Fred, Charles and Wil-
li. mi stoil. the unknown heirs of Adam Stoll,
Mary McGlynn and Catharine Lear, the last
three named being now deceased, Elizabeth
McFar and. Christinae Leach. Martha Laua
lieery, Mena 'i hierolf, Kosanna Maurer. Louisa
Kippie. the unknown heirs ot Henry Stoll,

and all other persons interested will take
notice that Kosanna Maurer has tiled a petition
in said court alleging among other things th 5
the last will and testament of Henry Stoll, de-
ceased, w as admitted to probate on the 24lh day
of July. 171: that administration was granted to
his widow, who is now deceased, and that ad-
ministration of said estate is incomplete. Peti-
tioner asks that H. M. Sonnichsen be appointed
administrator with will annexed to complete the
administration of this estate. You are notified
that if you tail to appear at said court on the 7th
day of December, A. D. Is!', at 2 o'clock p. m.,
and content said petition, the court will appoint
H. M. Sonnichsen or some other suitable person,
admiiiistiator with will annexed and proceed to
a settlement of said estate.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court,
at I'iattMiiouth, Nebraska, this, the lath day of
November, A . D.LH7.

ISeai) George M, Spurlock,
County judge.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Xlhraska,

Cass County. ( 'J
lu the matter of the estate of Caroline Carter,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the claims and de-

mands of aii peisous against Caroline Carter, de-
ceased, late oi said county and state, will be

examined and adjusted by the county
court, at the court House in l'lattsiuouth, on the
'.ili day ol Mav A D. ISlw, at 10 o'clock in the
toreno.'ii. And that six months from and after
tlietith day ol November. A. I).. Istf7. is the time
limited lor creditors ol said deceased to present
their claims for examination and allowance.

Given under mv hand and seal this 9th day of
October A. L. IM'7.

Geokoe M. Spcrlock.(Seal I County Judge.

DeWiU'j lV'it3h Ha.ol Salve and
Eirly Riser l'i'.is at Gering & Co's.
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A a lanlnv tVirf.h and flMUInf ton mlT
Qrilrkly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Indention Ib probaMy patentable. Communica-
tions trictloonfllential. Handbook on Patent
sent free. Oldest Birenry for securlngpatents.

Patents taken through Munn A. Co. recelT
Kpfrial wttict, without cli a rue. In the

Scientific American.
A hnndsomely Illustrated weekly. largest clr- -

iilitw,M t,t unv ifie. loiirnal. Terms. fi I

nr : rour mourns, re wmujiu ncw.uc.ict
MUNN & Co.36,Broadwa,'New YorSr

Branch office, 625 F 8t, Washington, D. C.


